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tion swept a vast compass ; men of deep 
and solid information

beside that conch the Biightj monk wres
tled with God and triumphed. Leaving 
the room, Luther hurried home, exclaim
ing as he went, “ God has given me Mel-, 
ancthon in direct answer to prayer,” and 
the learned theologian recovered.

Parents tenting in these imperial groves, 
try the power of persevering prayer for 
your wayward children. Wives, plead im
portunately for your godless husbands. 
Teachers, test the efficacy of protracted 
apd believing supplication for your schol
ars. Get what even savages havç called 
“ the gift of the knees* Surround your 
loved ones with mountains of prayer, and 
God will give you their souls saved by hie 
Son’s blood. A third potential farce in 
soul-saving is earnest and repeated per
sonal counsel. On the subject of personal

York to Philadelphie ; 600,000 inebriates, 
who, five abreast, would make a procession 
equally extended ; 4 saloons to every 
school in the nation ; 4 vendors to every 
minister of Christ ; 1,200 funerals oii 
drunkards every week; an amount oi! 
liquors annually distilled that wold fill a 
canal 120 miles long by 14 feet wide and 4 
deep, a vast army of fathers, sons, brothers 
and husbands filing into prisons, asylums 
and graves ; a long procession of widows 
and orphans made such by the drink de
mon ; startling statistics of crime and pov
erty looming up before the drowsy eyeballs 
of the people like the pillars cf cloud and 
flame ; an appalling panorama of squan- 
deied fortunes, crashed hopes, broken 
hearts, desolated homes; and the curse 
licensed and protected and defended by 
professed Christian men. Oh for the bugle 
blast that shall awaken the people to ef
fort in saving the bodies, intellects, anc 
souls of those around whom the serpent oi ' 
strong drink has wrapped its deadly folds !

Another sphere for Christian exertion 
is the camp-meeting. From the heat aiM

dust sprinkled on the dark back ground 
of night. So shall shine a numberless 
host of the redeemed. From every clime

A multitude

philosophy. 
Daniel held aloft a nobler species of wis
dom. He echoed the sentiment, “ He 
that winneth souls is wise”—wise because 
he pursues the most inspiring work that 
can claim the endowments of mankind ; 
wise because he seeke to confer on men 
heaven’s richest and most imperishable 
boon ; wise in that he glorifies God in the 
highest form and by the most acceptable 
method ; wise in reference to time and in 
relation to eternity.

The worth of the soul manifests the 
wisdom of the work of soul- 
saved, it is lost

and land they shall go up. 
no man can number,” washed in the blood 
of the Lamb. I doubt if in the moral 
conflict of the centuries Satan is to canif 
from earth more trophies into hell than 
God's slain Son shell bear through the 
gates of pearl. $
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even now. Think of its 
.endowments in ruin ; understanding para
lyzed, memory bruised, imagination cor
rupt, will perverted ; conscience ossified, 
affection abnormal, its grand apartments 
all defaced. Think of its capacities for 
enjoyment or suffering, the price paid for 
its redemption, and of the immortality 
with which it may for ever mar jh on in 
bliss. Think of these, and then answer 
the question, Is the work of soyl-saving 
wise in its nature ? No wonder that the 
dying Lyman Beecher said, “ Theology is 
great, controversy is great, but the great
est of all things is saving souls.” No 
wonder that Alleine, Henry. Doddridge, 
Welch, and the Wesleyan John Smith 
agonised for souls.

In turning many to righteousness it is 
important that we understand the forces 
by which we can successfully save souls. 
We can save them by the power of a holy 
example. Jesus held up this powerful 
agency when He said, “ Let your light so 
shine before men that they may see your 
good works, and glory yonr Father which 
is in heaven.” _____ _____ _ .

In this centre the aims of life must con
verge. Paul says, tersely, “ Show thyself 
a pattern of “ good works." A holy man 
or woman is a perpetual sermon. Consis
tent Christian living is an illustrated Bible 

beautiful than any whose gilded
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Street BmafEB DAY IN A WOOD.
“And Jonatlmu, Seul'- son, aroee, sad went to 

David into the wood, end strengthened hi- hand in 
God.”—-1 Sam. xxiii. 16.
How beautiful is Nature unadorned 

By art^uid moving at her own sweet will 
Witnin rois silent wood, as though she 

scorned
Man’s vaunted help and skill.

What needs she here to make her charm 
complete.

Where ad is ei^hiaitely pure and grand ? 
God’s sommet- wood is this ; and all we 

meet
His wisdom planned.

The mighty trees are waving overhead 
In their rich garniture of foliage bright, 

While wafts of craiet harmony are spread, 
By breezes light.

And choiring nightingales and cooing 
doves

Join in the concert with their melting
Echoing through Nature’s own self-plant

ed groves
From affluent tongues.

See» <ut this mossy bank vrild strawberries 
grow,

And ripe and red invite you to partake ; 
And herp, white lilies of the valley blow, 

And yearly wake.
A startled pheasant springe from off her 
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<(^^^^Hand Aeaeolute life p^WA-vou 
hlnB^^^ftd to enjoy quiet, cŒgwSolç 
an<l nra^Hpecreation. Here gcniaKoruPt 
Gan inflajkes engirdle you, and ijo dan
ger to morals is visible. _ Away from your 
professional toils and cares, mingling with 
old friends and forming new bonde of af
fection, stimulated to prefound thought 
and holy resolve by pointed and pathetic 
preaching, inspired with new zeal by con
tact with an army of Christian workers 
converging herefrom a wide denomination-
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Bat we shall meet again.
Meet in a brighter, purer realm,

Beyond the reaeh of pain.
There, hand in hand, firm linked at last, 

And heart to heart unfolded all,
We’ll smile upon life’s troubled past, 

And wonder why we wept at afl.
The stars dime in ceaseless activity. 

The telescopes find them in perpetual 
march with no weary orbs along the track
less void. He guides their movements 
“ who slumbers not nor sleeps.” 8o shall 
we shine hereafter. In heaven, John says, 
the redeemed "rest not day nor night.”

and repeattence did the wort, 
advice- Destinies i 
council. Be not discouraged. Wait God’s 
time and speak to souls. Moody and 
Sankey have found souls

t Nota
of the

al circumference, with the stirring* hymns 
of the Church ringing hourly in your ears, 
protractedly engaging in solemn worship 
calculated to impress deeply your religious 
future, I beg you to covenant with God 
to win souls by an ever divinely aided ef
fort. Every visit I make to this forest vil
lage I learn to love it more. Here thou
sands have been enriched in experience» 
thousands more plucked as brands from 
the burning. Give these two weeks wholly 
to God. Gather some sheaves here for the 
heavenly garner. See to it that every ef
fort is made for the present salvation of 
your children and friends going down to

the diadem of

over London 
encased in moral adamant but under faith
ful bombardment they have surrendered 
to Christ and run up the white signal of 
submission. Faithfully admonish with 
faith in God, and success will crown your 
efforts.

Another important question interfaced 
with this subject is, Where can we beet 
work for the saving of souls P In the 
home circle. Home is the place of con
fidence. God has made it the introductory 
field of religious labqr. To the old He
brews He said," "Tesdf these words dili
gently to thy children, itod talk of them 
when thou sittest in thin| house.” There

more
leaves have ever been bound in sumptu
ous velvet. Example is the loudest bell 
men ring to arouse perilled spirits. The 
conduct of professed Christians formulates 
the creeds of the masses. Holy living is 
the most effective method by which we are 
guiding souls to heaven or hell. Hence 
even in little things we are to “ avoid the 
appearance of evil.”

Another force in soul saving is the pow
er of prayer for imperilled loved ones. 
In New York they once had a celebrated 
detective who never forgot a human face. 
Among the crowded streets he would ar
rest men whose photographs had reached 
him as fugitives from justice. But earth 
never saw such an arresting agency as 
prayer. Mothers and fathers have offered 
believing prayers for wild sons far from 
home, and, quicker than a message passes 
along the wire, prayer has hurried them 
homeward. It has laid its hand on giddy 
daughters amid revival phenomena, and 
they have rushed with streaming eyes to 
the cross for peace and rest. It gave 
Jacob power over the angel. It enabled 
Elijah to make the heavens as brass for 
years, and at Carmel to bring fire from 
above to lick up the water in the trench. 
No wonder, as she had road the marvels 
wrought by prayer, that Mary Queen of 
Scots trembled when John Knox entered 
Scotland, and cried, “ I fear the prayers 
of John Knox more than the swords of a 
thousand men." Yon remember Mr. 
Earle, the great Baptist evangelist. At 
one of his meetings a lawyer arose and 
said ; “ I don’t believe in the power of 
prayer. Try it on me.” Mr. Earle im
mediately asked the vast throng to unite 
at a certain hour in prayer for the salva- 
tion of that gifted attorney. Three even- 
ings afterwards he was pleading for mercy, 
anA to-dav he is an eminent minister of
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perdition. Plant stare 
Jesus that had not blazed in hie crown 
but for your fidelity at Round Lake. Go 
back to your homes baptized with holy 
power. Agonize much in supplication 
with God. May the cloud of mercy 
this morning begin to roll its folds over 
this encampment. God grant that this 
meeting may long be memorable as the 
greatest spiritual Pentecost this far-famed 
camp-ground has ever known.

A holy Church wrestling with God may 
Acorn pi* this glorious consummation. 
Hjeieledls our attention to the celestial 
imiiifikMli nr in i 1 to crown successful ef- 
orit in the salvation cf souls. But in this 
life a rich terrestrial reward is given to

Trains will

from their long embrace, star on star bp 
suddenly extinguished, and the last watch

ed their conversion io the holy counsels 
of pious mothers. Burns tells us in his 
poems how beautiful the custom of
the Scotch father. whoWtheved d*$j the 
home group and readtotnem God’s woVff, 
sang wiN# them the W|>ld Nnpns oi 
Zion, amDpleaded poqBflg^or 
tion of every child. I beg you t6
maintain morning auAijiMlBt^fmnily wor
ship. John Howar4|»jr allowed the 
custom to be intcrn^Hfi in hie home. 
Mothers, talk to your ckflbren often about 
their salvation. Have nMdelicacy of feel
ing in this m omen tods fcity. You hold 
the key to the soul of thfcunny-foeed lit
tle girl, who evening tqretvening nestles 
her locks and fold* her lends in prayer at 
your knee. Father, you kre stamping by

fire of the sky expire in the gathering 
blackness; but God’s worker»—workers in 
the home circle, the Sunday-school and 
the reforms of the age ; humble men, 
earnest women, and godly children—God’s 
workers shall survive the death of sun, 

and stare, and shine on for ever end 
Charles Wesley well expresses this
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thought in his grand hymn s—»

Resta secure the righteous man, Ac.
Paul tells us that “ one i-tar differeth 

from another star in glory.” How shall 
we shine up there ? Shall we, by wholly 
consecrated lives, be as stars of the first 
magnitude, or are we willing to go into the 
deep depths of the celestial naked»* 
With the graves multiplying around I» ; 
with voices all about us crying, “ No man 
careth for my soul;’’ with the heathen 
sending over the waters the Maoedony^ 
message, with eternity throwing ite shad
ows along our path*, with splendid oppor
tunities crowding about us, will wit 
promise here and now to work for soul*

SOUL-SAVING AND ITS REWARD.

BY THE REV. 8. V. LEECH. OF THE BALTI
MORE CONFERENCE.

Preached at the Fraternal Camp-meet
ing, at Round Lake, Friday morning, July 
2, and reported in the New York Metho- 
diet.

“They that be wise «hall xhinv as the hrightm-w 
of the firmament, and they that turn many to 
righteonMieHi a* the »Ur* for ever anil ever. — 
liantel xii. 3.

A youth in whose veins ran royal blood 
was carried a captive to Babylon. Amid 
the splendors of this pagan court he was 
educated in Chaldean learning. Divinely 
inspired he portrayed the doom of mon- 
archs and kingdoms as foreshadowed in 
visions and inscriptions. Sulrounded by 
'corruptions he maintained his purity. In 
honouring God be courted, in a den ef 

; lions, a martyr’s crown. As he neared the 
close of life as a worker for God he wrote 
the text. As he wrote ii'God opened on 
his vision the reward awaiting those who 
sow or reap in the moral fields of this 
werid. By this imagery he endeavours to 
outline the glory awaiting those whose 
lives are dedicated to the salvation of 
eonls. He first intimates tha| those en
gaged in soul-saving are prosecuting a 
work of eminent wisdom. These toilers 
lie classifies as “ they that be wise.” The 
Cultivated pagans regarded the lKsc as

thoee who labor for souls. It comes in 
the sweet testimony of an approving con- 
science. Terrestrial reward also comes in 
the form of the profound gratitude of thoee 
we win to Christ- In South Africa lay a 
dying woman, the convert of a devoted 
missionary. He had apparently toiled 
fruitlessly until his heart had sickened.
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As the sweat of death beaded the temples 
of this convert she beckoned the disheart
ened , missionary and whispered these 
words; “Missionary. I am going to the 
Saviour of whom you have told us. I shall 
see Wi", and then come back to the gates 
and wait for you. I shall take you to 
Him and say, * Here is the man that led 
me to you.’ ” Her lustreless eyes closed, 
and with words of gratitude on her lips 
she saw “the Fing in hia beauty.” Grati
tude is a reward mere precious than ru- 
bie*. But how glorious t'-e reward celes
tial ! They «hall shine like stars for ever. 
How magnificently the stars shine over 
old Babylon where Daniel lived! This 
pagan city was as much renowned for its 
learned astronomer» aa for ite material 
splendour. Babylon is desolate, but the 
stare look down on its ruins now as beau
tifully as when Daniel looked on them
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I will answer for it, the longer you 
read the Bible the more you will like it ; 
it will grow sweeter and sweeter, and 

get into the spirit of it,the more you
the more you will get into the spirit of
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